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Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of

Throat or Lang1 Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, buUsure your Disease with

DR.

FOR COIISUMPTIOH. COUGHS MID GOLDS

the only strictly scientific Lungr Specific in existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Saved tlic Treacher.
Rev. 0. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Ye. writes: "I

had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life."

Prices. 60c and $ 1 .00 Trial Dottles Free
w
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RflEN'S DISEASES
There is seldom a day that we ore not consulted in regard to a condition that, if we

were to have seen it in its earlv stages, the suflerer would have been relieved, cured and
saved considerable excuse. This we consider isdue to lack of knowledge on the part of
the doctor who has previously treated the case; therefore, we say to you. if you are suf-
fering from any disease or condition iecullar to men, or if you nave been and
been dissapointed in not KefliiiR a permanent cure elsewhere, we would ask that you
come to our office for personal examination nr write us for n (Juestion blank for Home
Treatment. We will explain to you Ol'R SYSTKM OF TREATMENT, which we have
originated and developed after our whole life s experience in the treatment of special
diseases of men. We will give you. FREE OF CHARGE, an honest and scientific opinion
of your cn;e. If we find you ore incurable we will honestly tell you so. If we find your
case curable wc will give you a written guarantee to cure you or refund you your inouey.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

We euro NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE, STRICTURES,
BLOOD and SKIN disoasos, PROSTATIC troubles,

BLADDER, KIDNEY and URINARY diseases.
Question 1,1st Sent Free for Home Treatment. CONSULTATION FREE.
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Wa are the Largest Makers of Stove, Ranga and Furnace
Repairs in the World and can Ship immediately

and Savo You Money.

We Have the repairs for Your Stove.

Instructions Carefully and

in ill

have

s

290 Wood'
ward Ave.,
Detroit, Mich.

m

Price clven on Request. Follow

We Cuarantee a Fit.

oft Coal !

times both Hard and

The Expositor.

Give name of stove (Ivo nil Unit appears) ..
Give number of i,tove (as It apiuurson stove), usually found on pipe collar or

front part of stove

Give name of maker
Give latest date of patent
State if lining now In stove Is brick or Iron

State If stove has a flat bottom jrrate or In two pieces

State If fuel can bo put in through front door or put In through covers.

What kind of fuel docs stove use

Parts wanted

WE SELl EYERYTHIH3 NEEDED FOR A STOVE EXCEPT FUEL

NATIONAL STOVE & SUPPLY GO.
142-14- 4 BUNKER STREET, CHICA'GjO, ILL.

Reference: First National Bank, Chicago.

ard

KBKI1

We on hand at all
Soft Coal and are prepared, to deliver it

into your bin at reasonable prices.
Give us your next order.

WHARTON t CO
YALE. MICHIGAN.

The Yale Expositor has the Reputation
of doing the finest Job Work in the
Northern part of.Rf. Clair County.
PRINTING IS OUR RUSINESS. SEE OUR SAMPLES.

Subscribe For

HAS PltOBABLV FAILED

Teachers of Michigan Likely Out

Thousands c Dollars

THROUGH TEACHERS' UNION

Did Not Fulfill Promises and Nothing

Can Be Learned aa to Fate of Inst!-tutlo- n

Bay County Pedagogues In a

Quandary.

Br.y City, Mich., Jan. 9. The ramifi-

cations of the Teachers' Library union
of Chicago, which, it is said, has cost
Bay county district teachers $800 or
$900, are now said to have been moro

extensive than anyone had any Idea of.

From information Just secured hero
It appears that the concern not only
vorked its clever scheme in this state,
lut in many others, particularly lowa,
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin.

If the promoters met with the same
Buccess in other counties that they did
in this, they probably . succeeded in

rakim: in from $40,000 to $50,000 of

good Michigan money, without giving
any appreciable returns.

The scheme of the Teachers' Library
union appeared like a good proposition
upon the face of it, and the teachers
fell over themselves In their anxiety
to become charter members.

The plan was explained to them
here by one C. J. Trask of Columbus,
Ohio. He dropped into the city Oct.
20, 1902, and in less than two week
had enrolled seventy-eigh- t members.

An exnenslvely lithographed charter
wis furnished with the names of J. A.
Doyle as president and w. A. Rey
nolds as secretary attached.

Purpose of the Union.
The ostensible purpose of the union.

as represented to the teachers, was to
clvo them an te course of read
ing, including history, sociology, sci

ence, literature and pedagogy. It also
included, it was said, reading circle
books, which ordinarily cost tho teach
ers from $5 to $7 per year.

Ail this would be supplied in the
Ileal library to be furnished by the
Chicago concern at a nominal cost.
Tho membership was placed at $17,

$12 of which must be paid at once, or
TmtA riven for the amount. There

after $1.50 must be paid for three
years. Certificates would bo given tho
teachers after they had completed the
course of reading, which would bring
them credits at examinations.

Provision About Wages.
There was another very important

provision in tho constitution and by-

laws, however. That was to the effect
that tho teachers, aa one organization,
work for and demand better pay for
their services.

In ether words, it was a labor union,
and in case tho demand for higher
wages was fought they would stand
together and mako a fight for tho
cause.

This part of the laws did not meet
with general approbation for tho rea-

son that tho teachers did not care to
align themselves with labor unions.

As a result the local branch was
never completed with a full comple-

ment of officers. J. B. Lalng, the pres
ent commissioner, was elected presl
dent but no meetings were ever held

The Chicago Library union, however,
did aa it agreed to tho extent of for
warding a small case filled with books,
such as It was represented they
would be.

"When the time came for the reading
circle bookB they were not on hand.

Commissioner Lalng. through corre
spondence, attempted to get in touch
with the headquarters. Each letter
was returned, it being said by the
postal authorities that there was no
luch institution as the Chicago Teach
ers union in that city. From that
lime to this nothing has been heard
from tho union or any of its represen
tatives.

Thinks Teachers Are Losers.
"I now have little doubt that the

teachers who paid their money are
losers." said former Commissioner C
W. Hitchcock. "I have Indirect infor
mation that the Chicago Library union
aas gone through bankruptcy proceed
ings. It is my opinion that the orig
inal intention of the promoters was all
right, but that they bit off more than
they could chew and went to the wall.

"Information has also been received
here that the teachers were extensive-
ly organized in Michigan, Indiana,
Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin and other
itates, and from this It Is easy to draw
the conclusion that several hundred
thousand dollars have been drawn
from those engaged In school work.

"I am thoroughly convinced that the
teachers here have been cuchered out
it their money."

More Factories but Lest Employes.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 9. The state

labor bureau reports that there are
factories In all the counties of the
state except Osceola and Mackinaw
rhe total number inspected during the
sanvass recently completed was 7,168
or 171 more than 1903, and all were
found in operation. Notwithstanding
this Increase in factories there were
10.446 less persona employed, the
total number being 212,831. ' In ex
planatlon of this seeming paradox, the
lepartmcnt states that labor was
tcarce last year and many factories
jrero forced to run at less than full
Bpacity. i v

SHED BITTER TEARS.

6wan, Mrs. Jotlyn's Alleged ' Accom
plice, Wept When Visited by Relatives

Mason, Mich., Jan. 9. iBaac Swan,
tho alleged accomplice of Mrs. Carria
Joslyn In the poisoning of her hus
band, has arrived hero In tho custody
of Deputy Sheriff Fred Tobias, who
drove overland with his prisoner from
Jackson, a distance of twenty-fiv- e

miles. Tobias qulety conducted Swan
to the Jail and locked him up in the
criminal department.

Sunday Swan's mother, Mrs. Portis
Swan, the prisoner's brother Charles.
aged 17, and his son Ix?e drove into
town to visit the prisoner. They were
allowed to see him In the sheriff's of
fice.

An affecting scene fclluwed the rp- -

pearanco of S.van before his relatives.
They all wept freely. The prisoner
took Leo up in his arms and kissed
him passionately. Then he sat down
and held the lad tightly In his arms
while both of them continued to cry.

Mrs. Swan Informed her son that
his father would be In to see him
and would try to secure an attorney
for him. Swan will bo arraigned be
fore Justice Sherwood hero. Swan has
not seen Mrs. Joslyn since his incar
ceration and the officers do not Intend
that he shall. The woman has retained
L. T. Hemans of this city to represent
her.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 9. Isaac L,

Swan was arrested hero Saturday as
being connected with tho death of
William Joslyn, Ingham county and
husband of the woman whom Swan al
leges has been bis mistress. Swan ae
knowledged that he had cognizance of
Mrs. Joslyn's Intent to kill her hus
band and owns up that he, at her com
mand, procured the arsenic which, It
is claimed, ended tho man's life.

Swan was arrested by Detectives
Kane and Clare as he alighted from a
Michigan Central train. He was on
his way to Mason, Mich., from Holly,
N. Y., when arrested and knew of Jos
lyn's death, though ho was Ignorant of
Mrs. Joslyn's arrest and confession
He was taken to police headquarters
and there revealed the Information as
told above. Subsequently ho was
taken In custody by Deputy Sheriff
Tobias and returned to Mason.'

WIFE SHUNNED HIM.

Poor Old Convict Greeted by Cofd

World Upon His Release.
Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 9. Because

he is dependent upon tho county for
Bupport, Matthew Jones, aged C8 years
who was sentenced from the Sarnia
courthouse for Imprisonment for life
in tho Kingston penitentiary for arson
at Sombra, Out., and who was paroled
from that institution on Christmas
day after serving eighteen years, has
been sent back to Canada by the local
Immigration officers.

Jones' wife married another man
within three months after he was sent
to prison. The aged man was Igno

rant of this fact, as the prison walls
cut off all communication with the out
side world, and as he returned a blank
stare was all he received from a one
time faithful wife.

Jone3 had been back but a few day
when he applied to tho St. Clair coun
ty poor commissioners for relief. Tho
fact that he had become a public
charge necessitated tho Immigration
officers sending the aged man back to
Canada.

His daughter and a sister, upon
learning at the Jail of tho old man"
fate, became highly indignant and
ewore they would get revenge.

Cot Cork Leg and $3,100.

Battle Creek. Mich.. Jan. 9. Arthur
Fox has received from Mecham &

Mailey, Michigan Central attorneys, a
cork leg and $3,100 In cold cash. Fox
whoso home is at Marshall, sued the
company for $10,000 because he fell
off a train at Nichols station. It was
charged at the time that Fox was In
toxicated, but a circuit court Jury
thought tho railroad should pay for
the leg he lost, anyway. The supreme
court sustained the circuit, and the
M. C. liquidated.

Phelps Mystery Solved.
Battlo Creek, Mich., Jan. 9. The

eecond mystery regarding the death of
Neil S. Phelps has been solved. The
man was drowned while fishing in the
rear of the power house of the Battle
Creek Electric Light works. A party
of men dragged the creek in the rear
of the power house and found his fish
Ing reel. The finding of the reel
solved the mystery and everybody Is
now satisfied that Phelps was acci
dentally drowned, rhelps body was
burled Sunday.

Coldwater Butcher In Trouble.
Coldwater, Mich., Jan. 9. Tobe Mc--

Orue, a butcher,in the employment of
Treat & Son., has been arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Smith at Angola, Ind
McCrue is alleged to have robbed an
old man by the name of Brown at An
cola a few nights ago. Brown was
knocked senseless, his head was badly
bruised and he was placed on the rail
road track, that a passenger tral
might cover the crime. He recovered
consciousness and claims that McCrue
was one of his assailants. x

Have Already Raised $30,000.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 9. Announce

ment has been made that the Citizens
State Fair association has secured al
ready contributions aggregating; over a
third of the $90,000 that .Detroit

lf1e-Pf- to thfl Michigan RtAtp Acrienl
Jural society in consideration of secur- -

tac the big fair permanently.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON III, FIRST QUARTER, INTER
NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 15.

Text of the Lrxann, John I, 33-5- 1.

Memory Verf, 40, 41 Golden
Text, John i, 40 Commentnrr l're-Iiar- rd

hsr Itev. IJ. 31. Stonr'ne.
(Copyright, l!W5, ly American Press Association.

This lesson begins with John's sec
ond cry, "Behold the Lamb of God!"
the first in verse 21) suggesting that we
must behold Him ns the only One who
can take away Kin, and this one sug
gesting that, having taken uway our
sins, we are now to follow Him as in
Rev. xlv, 4. This second "next day"

ould be a "third day," and in chapter
1, Mid everywhere from (Jen. 1,

onwurd tho "third day" speaks to those
who have anointed ears and eyes of

resurrection and glory and frultfulncss.
John's testimony turned two of his
disciples from himself to follow Je-

sus, but In this John rejoiced and said,
He must Increase, but I must Ue- -

irease" (chapter in, oui.
One of the two who followed Jesus
as Andrew, Siinou liter's brother

vcrse 4U). luc otuer was nu uuuui
John himself, the writer of this gos--

el. nnd, as truly ns Andrew found
fclinon and brought him to Jesus, John
must have found his brother JaineH

nd brought him to Jesus, but it would
not be like John to mention himself us

the other of the two or that he brought
amos to Jesus. The question of Je

sus to tne two wuu ioiijmii mm.
What seek ye?" is a good one for

every believer when gathered for pub- -

lie worship or In the private study or
the Scriptures. Happy are tliose wno
ojin trulv snv: "I urn seeklug the Lord
with mv whole heart." "1 am seeuin
first nnd always tho kingdom of (.od
and His righteousness" (Jer. xxix, 13;
Matt, vl, 33).

According to John's way of counting
time, the sixth hour meant o u. m.
(John xlx, 14), po that It must have
been 10 u. m. when these men followed
Jesus, and after sonu blessed hours
in communion with Him they left Him
to seek their brethren, being fully per-

suaded that He was the Christ, their
Messiah, the latter word being the He-

brew and the former the CJreek for
the anointed one." To behold Jesus

as tho Lamb of God taking away our
sins, then to behold Him as the Lamb
of God In the midst of the throne (Ilev.

G). to abide with Him, to follow
Him, to win others to Ilim, this is life
indeed.

The day following Jesus found n new
follower in Philip or I'.etns.nua, me
rltv of Andrew nnd l'eter. He is ever
seeking to win people to lllinseir. tint
He may take away their sins and give

Himself and all His glory to them.
riillin milcklv found Xathanael of
Cana (John xxi. J), and so tho first six
were gathered, lioth Matthew, MarK
and Luke mention Philip and Darthol- -

omew after Andrew and 1 eter, James
nnd John in the choosing of the twelve,
but they do not mention
whereas John, who mentions Nathan- -

nel, never mentions Bartholomew. It
. . . . . 1. - 4.seems conclusive, inereiore, iu.il

and Bartholomew are the same
person.

Nathanael'a question wuen tola i)y

rhilip that they had found mm or

whom Moses nnd tho prophets had
written would Indicate that azarciu
had anything but an enviable reputa-

tion, thus adding another feature to
the humiliation of our Lord. Con-

senting to be made of a woman, n poor
woman, too, born in a staoie, Drouut
nn nnd spending thirty years In such
Ui . .
a place as Aazareiu, ut t..iu
denth of meaning In the words "inougul , , . , . alie was ncn, jet ior ,uui a-- va

became poor?" (II Cor. vlli, 9.)
Verse 47 reminds us of Ps. xxxll, 2,

"Blessed is the man unto whom tne
Lord lmputcth not Iniquity and in

whosu spirit there is no guile." cl

must have been somewhat like
Simeon and Anna (Luke 11, 23, 3i, 38)

and was doubtless worshiping God un-

der that fig tree of which our Lord
epoke. There is great comfort to a
devout heart in such a passage as Ps.
cxxxlx, 1-- and in the opening words
of each of the seven epistles in Reve-
lation, "I know thy works." How
ready Nathanael was to welcome the
Messiah is seen in his quick testimony,
"Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God;
Thou art the King of Israel." Accord-

ing to chapter v, 17, 18. "Son of God"
means "equal with God," and "the
King of Israel" means Just what it
says and not VSaviour of sinners" or
"head of the church" or anything else.

Nathanael accepted IHra as the Divine
Messiah of Israel, David's son, yet Da-

vid's Lord, to sit on David's throne
and reign over the house of Jacob for-

ever (Luke 1, 32, 33; II Sam. vil, 12, 13,

1C).
Our lesson closes with the first of the

twenty-fiv- e double "verilys" of this
gospel. It is 'literally "amen, amen,"
and points us to Him who speaks as
"the amen, the faithful and true wit-

ness," in whom all the promises of
God are yea nnd amen (Rev. ill, 14; II
Cor. I, 20). Our Lord's words, "Here-

after ye shall see heaven open and the
angels of God ascending and descend-
ing upon the Son of Man," carry us
tack to Jacob's vision in Gen. xxviil
and onward to its fulfillment in the
kingdom of God, when heaven nnd
earth Rhnll be In perfect accord and the
Mrth filled with the glory of the Lord,
because the Son of Man shall have
lubdued all things unto Himself (Rev.
txl, Num. xiv, 10-2- I Cor. xv,

).

The last use of tho words "heaven
open" In Rev. xix, 11, points us on to
this consummation, in wnicn an true
believer shall have a part. Let nil

luch accept the words to Nathanael
and on the authority of Jer. xxxlli, 3,

to the glory of God the Father.

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT havlnir bwu mad in the oondl-tloi-

of a certain iuorU;aK made by W. K.
to Tim Pabstliiewinir Company, of

Wis wuisln, dated thn win dayof April,
lwi7, and recorded in the ollieo of the Ulster
of Deed for St. Clair County arid utateot Michi-
gan ou the aoth day of April, A. I)., 1K!I7, In bl-

uer 04 of Mortiraues on pajio aia, on which iifort- -

Kiine there h claimed to lie miu at iio uaie i
this notice, the sum of fnrJ2.(W, and attorney's
fees of IJS.no, provided for in said mortae;
and acertaln suit which had been heretofore
commenced for the foreclosure of Bald riKrt-- ,
Baj:e. and the recovery of tho money secured by
said morUame having been discontinued before
decree, and uo payment having been mailt
tlnreon.

NOW THEREFOIIE, by virtue ol the power
of sale contained In said mortcaKe, and the
statute In such case made and provided,
NOTICE Is hereby given that on Monday, the
tithdav of March, A. D., 1!W5, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of said day, I shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the, front door
of the Court House in the Clly of I'ort Huron,
that bciiiK the place where the Circuit Court for
srcialr Count v u liohicn. the. oremlses des
cribed In said mortgage, or so much thereof aa
mav be necessary to pay the amount due ou
said mortgage, with seven per cent Interest,
with all legal costs, together with attorney's

hSeS belnn described In said mortgaLr as. Lot 3
mock 4 ol the ltecorueu 1'lat oi'ine rorvuuron
& Northwestern Railroad Company's Subdivi-
sion, of a part of Fort Gratiot Military Reserva-
tion of the City of I'ort Huron.

THE l'AHST BREWING COMPANY,
CLIFFORD W. CRA.N I) ALL. Mortiagoe.

Attorney for Mortgagee. li

ROB ATE ORDER.p
State of Michltran.'Connty of St. Clair, Vsj
At a session of the Irobat Court for said

of St. Clair, held at the l'robate Olllce
,n tneJCUy of Port Huron, on the lath day ol
December In the year one thousand nine uun- -
cireil and four.

Present, Stephen A. Graham, Judge of Tro-bat-

In the matter of th estate of Elizabeth A.
Beadle, deceased. Wilson E. Beadle having
filed with this Court hi petition praying that
.lames Wallace or some other suitable person
be appointed administrator ot said estate.

It is ordered, that Monday, the icth day of
January next, at nine o'clock In the iorenoon,
at said l'robate Otuce, be aopoluted for bearing
thereof :

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said dayof hearing. In the Yale Expos-
itor, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said County ot St. Clair.

(A true copy.) r35-- 4

J. A. RAI'LEY, STEPHEN A. GRAHAM,
Attorney for Estate. Jude of l'robate.

TJROBATE ORDhR

State of Michigan. County of St. Clair. Vss
At a session of the Probate Court for said

County of St. Clair, held at the Probate Office,
in the City of I'ort Huron, on the 13th day of
December In the year one thousand nine uuu-dre- d

and four.
Present, Stephen A. Graham, Judge 'of Tro-bat- e.

In the matter ot the estate of William B.
Johnson, deceased. Levi Johnson having. filed
his petition with tills Court praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now here ou tile may be al-
lowed and admitted to Probate as and for the
last will and testament ot the said deceased,
and that the administration of said estate may
be granted to James Wallace or some other
suitable erson.

It is ordered, that Monday, the icth day of
January next, at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, be appointed lor hearing
thereof :

And it Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing in the Yale Exposi-
tor, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
County of St. Clair,

(A true copy ) ' 3V4
J. A. RAI'LEY, STEPHEN A. GRAHAM,

Attorney for Estate. Judge of l'robate.

pROBATE ORDER.

State of Michigan, County of St. Clair, ya
Atasession of the Probate Court for said

'n the City of Port Huron, on the Mil May of
,)m,mbein Mieyear 0im thousand, nine hun- -
dred and four.

Present. Stephen A. Graham, Judge of Tro- -

m tho matter of the estate of Elizabeth Teets.
deceased, Alfred C. Teets having tiled with
M,ucourthU petition pravtimthatlie or some
other suitable person be appointed administrateorot.
January next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon.
w saiu rrouate umce. oe appointeu ior Hearing

And it Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearluir, in the Yale Ex-
positor, a newspaper printed and circulating in
tialt County of St. Clair.

(A true copy) 8.V4
J. A. RAPLKY, STEPHEN A. GRAHAM,

Attorney for Petitioner. Judge of Probate.

l)KOBATE ORDER.

State of Michigan. County of St. Clair Vss.
At a session of the Probate Court for said

County of St. Clair, held at tho Probate Office.
In the City of Port Huron, on the 'jsth day ot
December in the year one thousand nine hund-
red and four.

Present, Stephen A. Graham, Judge of l'ro-
bate.

In the matter of the Estate of Christian Faust,
I incompetent, iiem jr ji. iien naviug meu wiiui tllls tourt finil administration account as
I guardian of said estate, together with a petition
I praying that the said account be allowed, the
i K;irdiiin discharged, the estate closed and the
i residue oi tne saia estate assumed to the per
I sons entitled thereto.

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 30th day ot
January next, at 9;o0 o'clock In the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, be appointed for hearing
thereof : and It Is lurthir ordered, th at a copy
ot this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said day ot hearing, In the
Yale Expositor. a newspaper printed aud circu-
lating lu said County of St Clair.

STEPHEN A. GRAHAM,
(A true copy.) J ude of l'robate.

E. II. DRAKE, Att'y for Guardian. , 37-- 4

WHEN IN CHICAGO
...STOP AT THE...

New Northern
Baflta

Hotel mnd Dathm Combined, ro
Omntlammn Exolumlvoly,

lOcentyinr tntirt luilding if 8 tteritt)
Traveling mto are tared every comfort

nd attention. The most complete end
attractive establishment cf its kind la the)
United States. Unrivaled eccomoodar
tiona el cnljr

A Cod One Night at this price which
le lets thnn the charge at nrst-cla- botelg

rnd Turkish Uath thrown in.
Oath Turkish. Haitian, Shower,

Needle and 1'lunio the most snmptuone-I-f
appointed that you can find anrwbere.
ItmBtaurantOn the European pita.

A rod chef and moderate rates.
ffeacffi0 ffoom-VV- her yrra cat rest

nd be thankful. Chiropody, Manicariag.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
WStndor lUuitraltd IWkUt.

4 i& WW

NORTHERN
r DATliS & tlOTO.
L --;1 UQutncySt., OHIOACO,

ALL THE LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS V
in the large cities are using Platl-nu- m

paper on their best work.
Biddlccomb's Studio is the onlyiplace

in the city to get photos on this paper.
We use the Platinum paper and jjive
juu uu buumiiuw, iuu tu it i nuuuia.

We also have exclusive sale for the
finest line of Photo Mounts and Fold- -
era manufactured in the United States

BIddlccomb Art Studio,
MelsGl Block, Port Huron.


